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PROTECTION TO OUR INDUSTRIES.

Ab.uit otic year ago G rover Clevelaud
vnutu-iate-J the following policy upon
which to contiuue the liomocracy in
power. Ho said: "Tariff reform will not
b settled until it is honestly and fairly
settled in tho interest and to the benefit
of a. (utlent and long suffering jeoplo."
This could mean nothing more nor less
than that the record of the democracy on
tariff reform aud their promises of more
of the lumo kind of reform must be the
Issue in the coming contest. But the
democracy seem to have abandoned the
aboye proclaimed policy and adopted
another and entirely different issue, that
issue bstux the timncul question, by
w hich they hoje to continue in power.

Tiie republican parly will uot permit
them to escape from the issue that wai
marked by President Cleveland when he
declared that the democratic party should
be exhorted to continue the sirups
boldly challenging to opou warfare, lle--
pablicans- - intend to accept that dial
Jenge and wage tho great battle ol nest
year on the line maintained at the Oleve--
land, Ohio, convention.

Republicans in every section of the
Union are spreading to the breeze the
the banner of the party, upon which is
inscribed "Protection to American in-

dustries and American workinRmen,"
and on tliat issue they will gain a don
oas victory. Democractie pars are
constantly declaring that the tariff ques
Uoc is settled. They are ntinnally
sneering at "M.Kmleyism," which they
have made & synonym for protection,
thinking thereby to make it odious to
the jieople. But the more they sneer,
the stronger the principle becomes with
the repnblican party, and the greater the
probability that the man whose name
has been coined into a synonym for pro-
tection to American industries will be
chosen to lead the republican hosts to
victory neat year.

Democrats may as well abandon the
conspiracy of tariff reform, and all at-
tempts to force a false itsoe before the
jieople, for they will most assuredly have
to face, inscribed upon the republican
banner in 1S9S, "Protection to American
industries and American lalr."

A 400 Per Cent Import Bounty.
If the Cleveland debt of 3 O.COO.IXX)

was created in the interest of reducing
the tariff, or, in other words, causing
larger imports of.foreign goods, it is well
to look at what has been accomplished
in, the proposed direction.

We think that this is a fair statement
of the purpose of tlte Cleveland debt.
There was once some talk of the Cleve-
land tariff measures, of which the debt
is an adjunct, being intended to increase
exports. Since the round up at the end
of the fiscal year showed that the oppo-
site had been accomplished by a balance
of some $S0,O.X),000, there hasn't been a
peep from Cleveland quarters about the
"markets of the world." There has not
been a denser silence concerning the
markets of the moon.

If, therefore, we concievc the Cleve-
land debt as created solely to increase
impDrts, and thereby benefit, whidi is
granted .onlyjor the sake of the argument,
American consumers at the expense of
Americaarproducerfl, we find that the
country is paying a bounty of pretty
nearly $1 of debt for f 1 of imports.

For the debt is, as we have said,
The increase in imports for

ISO over ISM is ?7G,9,253.
The policy of an export bounty is ab-

horrent to the free trader. At the same
lime all the free traders in the country
are lauding a policy which imposes an
import bounty, and a 400 per cent im-

port bounty at that. The sort of an eco-
nomic tangle that a stout and stubborn
gentleman sufficient main strength and
ignorance given can get a party into is
amazing.

An Exploded Theory.
The record of the democratic tariff

so far is this: AVe eold $715,000,000 less
to .Europe last year than the year before,
and we bought $77,000,000 more in Eu-

rope last year than wc did the year be-

fore. These items are given in round
numbers. The total difference is, of
course, these two sums combined or
f153,000,000 in round numbers. This
democratic performance.

How different it is from democratic
promises. For instance, in 1802 we
were told that the wav to increase our

:jorts, to the amount we sell to Eu- -
ro:e, was to increase our imports, the
amount we buy in Europe. If we bu
from them they will buy from us. The
Bbijis must be loaded both ways All
this and much more. Lut haven't we
bought more in Europe tlian ive used
do under the McKinlcy law, $77,000,000
more in a single year? And haven
the Europeans been ungrateful enoug
not to increase their purchases from us
This ought to kill that timeworn demo
cratic argument that the amount we ex
port is governed by the amount we im
port. Iowa fctate Register, August 2--

1810.

l'ennoyer, it is said, will
Ijc popuhet candidate for mayor of Port
land.. Jefferson Review.

If Governor Pennoyer is tho candidate
for mayor lie will not bo the nominee of
any party, but of the whole people, and
if a candidate, In: will be our next
mayor. Dispatch.

"Uetter not count your chickens before
they are hatched." We have heard of
eggs being addled.

Democratic leaders and organs who, a
few ycarfl ago, were denying the trnth of

showing the increase of wealth,
the advance of manufacturing, the im-

proved condition of the wjga earners,
the increase of national savings, tho ex-

tension of railroadp, are now breaking
their necks to secure rejorts indicative
of growth and returning prosperity. In
this wild endeayor those of us more or

t

less Interested in the preparation of ex-

hibits of national growth, smiluuttho
eagerness with which tho old time "ca-
lamity howler" ointa with conscientious
pride and uitriotieni to the very docu-

ments which a few years ago he was tu
wildly denouncing as protective tariff lies
uuJ robber baron falsehoods.

The Plaixdkal.uk has been presented
:i copy of The Defender, published by
the American Protective Tariff League
of New York. This little pamplet of 100

pages contains much valuable matter
for the ii. formation of the people on all
the vital issues involved in tho Ameri
can system of protection to labor and
Americau industries generally. Price,
10 cents. It is really worth ten times
that amount to auy one desiring to learn
the facts of history 011 that subject .

Old "Mammy" Ploasance tho colored
uurco and friend of Sarah Althca Hill-Sharo- n,

is .lying in San Francisco.
'Mammy" Pleasanco as she is known in

San Francisco, is one of thu biggest--

hcartcd and truest woman that ever
lived. Although she is a negress, still
her friends and associates were white.
She is very wealthy aud is generous to
the poor. Sho was a Methodic! in her
early days, but of late years she em
baced the Roman Catholic faith.

The flag presentation to the soldiers
home from Mrs. llenrv Rust of Raker
City by Hon. Binger Hermann, was a
pleasant affair. Mr. Hermann spoke for
twenty minutes in his usual patriotic
style, and was followed by several other
citizens in an agreeable manner, full of
patriotic devotion to the old flag. After
the addresses and responses the flag was
run up to the mast head over the home
while the cannons were tired as finale to
the felicitous occasion.

The per capita of money in circulation
in the United States was, July 1, 18H,
$24.33, the largest amount per capita
since 1SG0. This is the statcmeut pre
pared in tho oflice of the secretary of the
treasury. See page 205, Statistician and
Economist.

Under the new democratic tariff law
imporls of every thing but gold have in
creased and exports of everything but
gold have decreased.

The Brown Case.
Salem, Oct 15. The judgment of the

circuit court in Douglas county, condemn-
ing Samuel G. Brown to hang for the
killing of Alfreu Kincaid.and from which
defendant apcalcd, was yesterday con-

firmed by an opinion handed down by
the supreme court. The opinion was
written by Judge Moore. In this cause
the defendant in the court below moved
for a new trial, which was denied. The
appeal was taken from Uie judgment,
the defendant holding that the court
errod in refusing to set aside the indict
ment; in refusing to sustain challenges
submitted to the trial jurors; in the ad-

mission of improper evidence; and in re-

fusing to give certain instructions to the
jury. In a motion to dismiss, accom-
panied iby an affidavit, it was alleged
that Theodore Andrews, who served on
the grand jury tliat returned the indict-
ment, was incompetent, having served
as a juror in the same court within less
than one year prior to finding the indict
ment.

In its ruling, the sopreme court held
that the affidavit failed to show that An
drews did not possess all the qualifica-
tions prescribed by statute for a grand
juror, or that he had been convicted of
felony or disdemeanor involving moral
turpitude. On the question raised by
defense as to a trial juror having an
opinion, the court said : "The fact that a
juror entertains an opinion founded upon
newspaper reports or information from
other Bourcea does not, under the statute,
necessarily render biin incompetent to
serve on a trial jury."

The court failed to find abuse by tne
lower court in the matter of dealing with
charges of "actual bias," and the evi-
dence admitted under protest by the de
fense is held to have been admissible.
The court stated that it feels that an
impartial trial in the manner prescribed
by law was had, and that the judgment
is affirrr-ed-.

Probate Tatters.
In the matter of the partnership es-

tate of Isaac Lebnherr, deceased, Ale
Smith was apoin!ed administrator.
Bonds $700.

In the matter of the estate of Byron
Sweeney deseased, tho county clerk was
ordered to pay over to the administrator,
C. W. Peck, $224.31, the balance due the
estate.

In the matter of the estate of Uriah
Hassel, it was ordered that the adminis
trator sell at private sale all property bo- -

longing to the estate.

Roseburg Market Report.
ricoDucc.

Potatoes, new, per bushel.. 0 40
Eggs, per dozen 15

Butter, per pound JO

Cheese, ir pound .15 20
Flour, per sack .40
Brau, per ton 15.00

OIICXJKUIKS.

Sugar, granulated, 10B 1.00
Sugar, extra C, 1715 1.00
Rice, per iKund, 141b.... 1.00
Canned fruit, 2B cans

Peaches, per dozen $2.00
Tomatoes, per dozen... 1.25

Coffee, green, per pound. . .25
Costa Rica, roasted.... .3--

iloca and Java .40
Teas .35 .75
Applee, dried, erjtound. .00
PnneB, dried, per pound. .00 ,08
Apples, per bushel .45

MEATS.

Beef, 011 foot, per potiud- -
Cows, nil
Steers, .02

Sheep, per head 2.00
Chickens, per doz. cash. 2.50
Bacon and ham, per lit. . .10
Shou ders .08
Lard in bulk .03
Lard in cans .10
Sirloin steak .10
Veal .05 .00
Mutton '.03 .00
Fortor hougo
StOWH .04 .08

For Sale or Rent.
Tho Palmer sawmill. For particulars

address, E. C. Palmer, Drain, Or.

TELEGRAPH NEWS.

Fiendish Work of a Mob.
Mkmi-iiis- , Oct. 1C Ellis, tho Fay

county rapist, was strung to a ttlegrnph
polo this morning by 50 men within 100

yards of tho sceno ot his crime. Before
hanging tho negro thu mob cut off his
ears nnd his fingera and mutilated him
in a horriblo and uumurciful manner,

Tho officers with tho prisoner reached
the homo of his victim, Miss Prater, noon
after midnight. As booh ns this was
done an armed Hinad of men took Ellis
from Constable Farrow aud started with
him for tho piko where the public road
crosses tho Louisville Sc Nashville rail- -
raid. Here theru is also telegraph
pole. A fire had been built, and around
it tke mob gathered in a circle. Thu
handcuffed negro was on his knees.
The leaders ol tho mob told Ellis to pray,
but he only looked at them in a stupid
manner. Being told ho was to dio, ho
sang a hymn, und when ho had finished
tho mob was looking ugly. Tho fiercer
element were in control. Cries of "burn
him" were heard on all sides. This
fearful fat 0 would probably have been
lortunato for him, us subsequent events
proved.

Amid the shouts of the mob u man
jumped to the negro's side with a drawu
knife in his hand.

"Cut off his cars," they cried.
"tiivo mo a finger," shunted one man
"1 want a thumb," cried another.
The butter element in the crowd drew

oil at this time and said they were net
in favor of anything but hanging thu
negro. Their protests wure not noticed.
Being urged by tho fiercist in the crowd,
tho man with the knife cut off the ndit
ear aud held up the Mewling trophy in
view of the crowd. The negro screamed,
but his other ear was cut off a few mo-

ments later. Tho mob became madder
at the sight of this work, and those who
were mutilating the negro found ample
encouragement.

They next cut off all his fingers, and,
tearing away part of his clothe?, they
mutilated him in a horrible manner.

It was fully 35 minutes after the tor-

ture begun when the rope was put
around the negro's neck. The telegraph
polo was 75 feet away, and the free end
of the rope was taken by a man who
climbed the ole and threw it over the
cross arm. Tho crowd jerked the negro
to the foot of the pole, and white the
crowd shouted, the bleediug, mutilated
form was swung to the crcssarm. The
man was lowered to the ground later,
and the head was cut from tho body with
packet-knive- The noose was then put
over thu feet, and the headless body
again swnng up. It is intended to send
the head to the family of the little girl
the negro attempted to assault Saturday
in Mississippi.

A placard was put on the negro's body
bearing the words : "Death to the man
who cuts him down before 6:30 this eve-
ning." The passengers on the Louisville
& Nashville trains today will sec the
horrible sight. The point where the
lynching occurred is the cross-roa- called
Clifton Summit.

Jeff Ellis, on the afternoon of October
5, criminally assaulte 1 Miss Bettie
Prater, in the presence of the latter's two
little sisters. He was pursued unremit-
tingly until captured, Monday, near
Mount Pleasant, Miss. He confessed to
tho assault upon Miss Prater, the outrage
and niurder of Mrs. Wilcox, of the same
neighborhood, two years ago, and an at-

tempted assault upon a little girl in
Mijsippi while trying to cscae from the
mob.

Vandcrbilts Reconciled.
Buookly.v, Oct. 14. U has become al- -

j

most a settled rumor among the four '

hundred of New York and Brooklyn and
among those who compose tho Medow-broo- k

Hunt Club, of Long Island, says
tho Eagle tonight, that a reconciliation
is probable between Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Vanderbilt, and that, immediately
following the marriage of their daughter,
Consuelo, with the Duke of Marlbor-
ough, a second ceremony will unite the
parents a second time in matrimony.
The marriage of Miss Consuelo Vander
bilt, with the Duke of Marlborough is
recognized as more the wish and desire
of her father than her mother, and this
union has been used by fritnds of both
parents to bring about a happy under-
standing between them. This has been
kept a close secret in the innermost
circles of the four hundred, but it has
progressed so far that it need no longer
be so closely guarded.

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt and her daugh-
ter were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Kernochau, at Hempstead, over Sun-
day, and Saturday they drove over to
the Garden City to call upon Bishop
Litlkjohn, with a view to arranging tho
approaching marriage of tho young
people. Bishop Littlejohn is in attend-
ance at tho Episcopal conference in the
West, but will return in time to assist at
tho wedding. The bishop christened
and confirmed Miss Vanderbilt and is
held in high esteem by her, and it ifl

her wish that he assist at the wedding.
In the settlement of the marriage con-
tracts, the Duke of Marlborough is un-

derstood to have received $3,000,000,
aud an additional $10,000,000 was set-
tled on Miss Consuelo.

The Use of Dynamite.
Havana, Oct. 11. The recent use of

dynamite by insurgents along the rail-
road is causing the authorities grave un-

easiness, and it has been considered
necessary to employ souin special meas-
ures to suppress the practice. With a
viow to checking it, Captain-Genera- l Do

Campos has published an order that all
trees and bushes shall bu cut down and
all huta shall be removed within a dis-
tance of 200 yards of the track on both
sides. It is further ordered that no one
sh-d- l bo allowed to approach tho trains.
Violators of these orders nre to bo sum-
marily court-martiale- d.

Do Campos has also published an
order, which proclaims that ho will con-
tinue his practice of pardoning all rebels
who lay down their arms and surrender
themselves to tho authorities, except tho
chiefs. These latter aro to bo subject to
the decision of tho captain-general- , who
will invostigato to ascertain whether nny
of them are guilty of outrageous conduct.

As a further warning against tho use
of dynamite, severe Spiniah laws, en-

acted in spaiu in 1804 as a result of the
attempt of Licco at Barcelona, aro to be
published hero.

Twenty-Eig- ht Alore to Die.
New Yojik, Oct. 15. Tho World printB

this morning tho following dispatch from
FooChow, dated this (Tuesday) morn-

ing: "As a result of tho British consul's
interviow with him, the yiceroy has
agreed to oxecuto 28 mora vegetarians
accused of murdering missionaries, im-

mediately. Tho consul and tho total
(magistrates) are empowered to pass
ecntenco hereafter without roferenco to
thu vicoro) . Thu concensious aro due to
tho presence here of livo British man-of-war-

Armed British Force.
New Youk, Oct. 15. A specie! to tho

Herald from Buenos Ayrrs, b;ivh:
A telegram from Para, Brazil, has been

received in Rio do Janoiro stating tliatnn
armed British force is marching through
Brazilian territory. Tim objective point
of tho body is that part of Venezuela
claimed by tho British government.
Tho army had already crossed tho Catua
nvor.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powdci
suocrlor to all others.

CLOSING SCENES OF THE WAK.

A Confederate lland Which Drscrtcd In a
llody to Washington.

In tho latter part of tho month of
March, 1805, Washington saw many
signs of collnpso of tho rebellion. Tho
Confederate army appeared to bo badly
demoralized, and deserters, who arrived
constantly In largo numbers, reported
that men from Alabama, Georgia, Flor-
ida nnd tho Carolina.1? could not bo ex-

pected to havo nny heart In a fight
which then seemed only for tho defense-o- f

Virginia, whllo their own states were
overrun by tho armies of tho Union.
During tho month of March more than
3,000 deserters were received at Wash-
ington, and great numbers were quar-
tered at Fort Monroe, Annapolis and
other points nearer tho linos, where they
were put to work in tho quartermaster's
department or in tho naval service.

One curiosity of tho times was a Con-
federate regimental band which had

in a body with its instruments
and was allowed to march through tho
streets of tho national capital playing
Union airs. This was one of tho oddest
signs of tho final break up. Peoplo re-
called a story, told by Hooker, that
when tho Union army scaled and occu-
pied Lookout Mountain n rebel sentry
on duty on tho crest of ono of tho most
difficult precipices saw our men pilo np
in solid mosses over steeps which had
been thought inaccessible and was so
surprised that ho forgot to run, but
Etood with feet rooted to tho spot,
watching tho Union force climbing np,
and streaming past him, and driving
tho enemy far to tho rear, until ho was
left alone, a statue of amazement. Re-
covering himself at last, ho threw down
his musket, stripped off his rebel gray
jacket, stood on them both, and looking
far off to tho sunny south stretched out
as a map below him, said, "How aro
yon. Southern Confederacy?"

But notwithstanding such indications
of a collapse of the rebellion at this very
time many northern Union newspapers,
led by Horace Greeley and others of his
stamp, were demanding that appeals
should bo made to the southern peoplo
"to stop tho flow of blood and the wasto
of treasure," and that somo message
should bo sent to tho southerners? "so
torso that it will surely bo circulated
and so lucid that it cannot bo miscon-
strued or perverted," by wny of an in-

vitation to cease fighting. Curiously
enough, the nearer the time came for a
final surrender tho more fervid was tho
demand for negotiation and appeal from
the unreasonable radicals in tho ranks
of northern Unionists. But all this was
soon to end, and while a small party
was asking, "Why not negotiate?" tho
downfall came. Noah Brooks in Cen-
tury.

Food Tin Can.
In a recent government report by Dr.

H. W. Wiley it is stated tliat in Ger-
many tho law requires that the tins em-
ployed for holding canned goods shall
not contain more than 1 percent of lead,
while- in this country there is no restric-
tion whatever in regard to tho character
of tho tin used, tho result of this latter
fact being the employment of cans in
some cases containing as high as 12 per
cent of lead. This practice prevails, not-
withstanding tho unanimity among
physiologists as to the effect of lead salts
upon tho human system, the continual
ingestion of even minuto quantities of
lead into tho system being followed
eventually by tho most serious con.or
queuces painter's colic, lead palsy and
other trying diseases well known to
physicians being the direct effects of
continual exposure of the system to any
such minute portions of lead salts. It is
said to bo possiblo to exclude tho latter
by requiring that tho tin shall not con-
tain more than, say, 1 4 per cent of
lead; also that tho wider bo as free
from lead as possible.

In Germany tho solder madouso of in
scaling tho cans is not allowed to con-
tain over 10 per cent of lead, whilo in
this country tho analysis of numerous
samples of tho solder applied shows that
it contains fully 50 per cent of lead, in
addition to this being tho lack of care to
prevent such solder from coming into
contact with tho contents of tho can,
mid largo surfaces of solder on the scams
are often found exposed to tho action of
tho acid contents of tho can.

Tourliti' Cold In Italy.
At tho British embassy to tho king of

Italy a calculation was mado somo timo
ago of tho amount of gold brought by
travelers into Italy every year. By far
tho largest number of theso travelers
como from England mid the United
States. Tho calculations madoitevidont
that ..o less than 20,000,000, or $106,-00- 0

'.'0, aro brought into this country
ana icft hero by these-- travelers. In tho
scantiest years that sum has not been
less than 14,000,000, while on other
occasions it has risen to 22,000,000.
Mr. Staincr, a writer on Italy, relates
that an old woman in Sorrcnto onco told
him that tho peoplo in England had no
sun, becauso tho English had told her
timo and again that it was not for so-
ciety they had como to Italy, but to sco
tho sun. Besides all tho English were
fair and ruddy. If thoy had had a 6un,
why were theynotnll sunburnt? If thoy
do get stmshino in Italy, as thoy do,
they pay very sweetly for it Romo
Letter in Baltimore Sun.

Advlco From tho Gallery.
Of tho Dublin gallery boys a famous

baritono, in his reminiscences, tolls
somo facetious talcs, ono of "Faust," in
which ho played Valentino: "After tho
duel, Martha, who rushed in at tho head
of tho crowd, raised my head and held
mo in her arms during tho first part of
tho scene There was a dcathliko still-
ness in tho house, which was interrupt-
ed by n voico from tho gallory calling
out, 'Unbutton hiswcskitl' "Dublin
Herald.

SuRL-cstc- il by Ills Helpmate.
Mr. Billus I've- had a roaring in my

head all day. I think I'll consult a doc-
tor about it.

Mrs. Billus Hadn't you hotter con-
sult a wheohvright? Chicago Tribune,

THE PORTLAND flARKET.

1'outland, Oct. 10. Tho following

prices wore current in tho produco mar-kot- s

yestorday:
Flour $2.75 $2.85 per barrel.
Oats Good white nro quoted weak at

19(220o per bushel; gray, 1810c.
Hay Overstocked; timothy, $8.508

per ton ; cheat, 5.50$G; clover. No do- -

Potatoes Now Oregon 3540 per
sack.

Butter Firm ; fancy creamery, 22)

20o per pound; fancy dairy, 17a"0e;
fair to good, 1517;3'c; common, 10

12j.jc.
Onioim Now California, .85 $1.00

Hsr ctl.
Poultry ChlckciiB, old, $3(33.25 per

dozen; young, $1.2502.50 per dozen;
ducks, $2.5003; geese, $400; tur-

keys, live, 10c por pound; dressed,
no demand.

Eggs Oregon, 20c er dozen.
Cheese Oregon, full cream, 8 Q$ Oc

ler pound; half cream, 57c; skim, 4
5c.

Oregon vegetables Cabbage, l4l-j-
lcr pound; radishes, 10c cr dozen
bunches; green onions, 10c per dozen;
Oregon wax beans, 23)iC; cucumbers,
75c($$I per box; cauliflower, $1 er i'oz.

Fresh fruit Apples, G075c per box;
grapes 05$1 per box; prunes, 25(240c;

poncheB, G0t'5c.
Berries Blaekbovies, 4c perKiund.
Wool Valley, lOgllc, according to

quality; Eastern Oregon, 700c.
Provisions Oregun : Smoked hams,

llj.je er iomnl.
THE MSAT MAltKET.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $3,500
3.75; light and feeders, $3.2503.50;
dressed, 4j.jc per pound.

Veal Gross, small, 500c; large, 3

04c jKsr pound.
Beef Gross, top steers, $2.5003; fair

to good steers, $2.5002.00; cows, $2,250
$2.50 ; dressed beef, 405J2c.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers,
$1.7502; ewes, $1.75; dressed mut-

ton, 4c.

Resolutions.
Hall of Roseiiuko Lodge,)

No. 10, A. O. U. V.,V
Oct. 14. 18U5.)

WiititEAM, It has pleased Almighty
God to remove from our midst our' be-

loved brother Workman, Dr. N. P. Bun-

nell; and
Whereas, In the loss of our

brother, the Lodge has sustained an ir-

reparable loss ; therefore be it
Resolred, That Roseburg Lodge, No.

10, A. O. U. W., hereby tender to his
bereaved family its most heartfelt sym-

pathy io their sad bereavement; and
be it farther

Raoictd, Tnat the Lodge Charter be
draped, and that the members wear
the usual badge of mourning for the
period of thirty days, and that a copy of
these resolutions be spread upon'tho
records and published in the city papers.

I A. Sanctuary,
Tnos. Giuso.v,
D. S. West,

Committee,

Cure For Crippled 'Children.
The National Surgical Institute, Pa

citic Branch, 319 Bush Street, San Fran
cisco, successfully treats all cases of Or-

thopedic Surgery, Diseases of Uie Spine,
Hip and Knee Joints, Paralysis, Piles,
Fistula, Nasal Catarrh, Bow Legs,
Knock Knees, all Deformities and
Chronic Diseases. Their success in
treating these cases is shown by thou-
sands of references from trustworthy
people all over the country.

Persons having afllictcd children or
friends should convince themselves of
the excellent results of tho svstem of
treatment by this Institute. One or
more of these surgeons will be at the
McCIallen House, Roseburg, Monday,
October 2Sth, one day to examine cases.
Send for circular. References may be
had to

E. G. Young & Co., Oakland.
H. Lander, Roseburg.
T. L. Thompson, Coles Valley.
John Hall. Myrtle Creek, and hun-

dreds of others.

Subsidence of Land.
New Orleans, Oct. 10. Major Quinn,

United States engineer in charge of the
light houses of this district, has just re-

turned from Port Eads and the jetties.
He insists, after a careful examina-

tion, that the lower delta and the sea
marshes along the Gulf of Mexico are
slowly sinking. For more than a year
experiments with tide guages have been
in progress at the mouth of the Missis-
sippi river, and as n result, Major Quinn
has reached the conclusion that the
level of the gulf has been raised ono
foot since 1S77. This the major attrib-
uted to the gradual, though irregular
subsidence of the land along the coast
and, he Indieves, thronghout tho Missis
sippi delta and the southern portions of
Louisiana.

For Rent.
A fivo-roo- cottago with hydrant and

convenient out houses, tlirco blocks from
postoHice. Enquire at this of!ico or at
405 Washington street, west side of rail-

road track.

For Rent.
The old Catholic church building for

rent, very cheap. Apply to
Fatheic Ciiadot.

B. F. O. Hoke a ltd Daughter

He Can't Live
Bald my friends and neighbors. I bad Dy
pcpiln 10 years; phjalclsns and chant 01

climat Id not help me. But Hood's Sarsapa- -

Hood's Sarsa

rllla did m more good
than all tat doctoring. cures
T fin nn Ami ilun and
and work. Mydaurittr t

alio had dlitreii and ihiunutlsm. Hood's
mado her itont, well aid healthy. B.

V. O. Boxa, FalrTlew, Xaniai.

Hood's Pills purely vejtUble, and do
not purge, pttoor gripe. Bold by all druggists.

Dr. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical

DISCOVERY
Cares Ninety-eig-ht per cent, of all

cases ot Consumption, In all Its
Earlier Stages.

Although by many believed to be Incura-
ble, there Is the evidence of hundred of
living witnesses to the fact that, in all ita
earlier stages, consumption is a curable
disease. Not every case, but a large Per-ccnla-

of cases, and we believe, jnlh f3
percent, are cured by Dr. Pierce Golden
Medical Discovery, even after the diseaft
has progressed so far as to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (includ-
ing tubercular matter), great loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such eases
reported to us as cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take'
our word for it. They have, in nearly every
Instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who hava been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-liv- er

oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the bypophos-pbite- s

had also been faithfully tried in vain.
The photographs of a large number of

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
pages which will be mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.

Address for Book, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Finishing Touch.

In putting the finishing
touch to your toilet do youal
ways sec that your shoqs are
in keeping with the rest of
vour"akeuD ? The shoes
may be better than the other
garments and still be appro
priate, but if they are not up
to the raiment in style and
quality the effect is unpleas
ant.

Mrs. Grace Osburn's
fine line of Shoes stand on
their merits, is infinite in va
riety, excellent iu quality,
and moderate in price.

We I

Fmnlnv?f j
Young
Men
to distribute

rmr &drertli
dents In pan payment for a hlch tcnAe Acme

I bicycle, welch we send them on approral. No :

t work done nnUl U8 blcydo axrlTea and proros
f. latliftirtorr.

Young Ladies C?MS?
If bora or rlrti armlr tber ranst bo well recom- -

trL4. .. :- -

ACME CYCLE COMPANY,
ELKHART, IND.

CITATION.
TS THE CODNTY CODRT OF THE STATEa ot , for Ikmglni County.

la the matter of the estate of Henry S. Marsh,

To Henry I- - Marsh, Ethel Marsh. Martha J.
Jones, Mary E. Ihiboy, Nora Marsh, John It.
Marsh the heirs at law of Mill tlccvasctl and alt
others Interested, Urectins:

Iu the name of thu State of Oregon, you are
hereby cited and required to appear in the
County Court of the tilalo of Oregon, for the
County of Douglm, in the court room thereof,
nt Rosebur?, in the County of Douglas, on Mon-
day, the tth day of November, 1S03, nt 10 o'clock
in the forenoon ot that day, then and there to
show cause if nnv there be whv an order of this
court should not be madc.din-ctln- the executor
01 saia csiiie to sen me remaining real propcrtr
of said estate, said real uroicrtv belDe described
as follows, The NEU of the NVi of
Hcction 31 in Township Zl South of ;Kaugu 5
vcsi 01 Willamette .Meridian, In Douglas
County, Oregon.

Tuis Citation is founded upon the petition,
now on tile in this court, of J. S. Hunt the ex-
ecutor of said estate.

Wltncwi, the Hon. A. K. Stearns, Judge ot the
County Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Douglas, with the Seal of said Court
aOlxetf thUuOtbdayof Augut A.l). IMC.

Attest: K. W. BENSON, Clerk.
KL) SK.VL
C. A. SEHLDREOi:, Atty. for Estate.

DO YOU REALIZE THAT THE

If you are in a position

To do Business

Let the People Know it.

The
I-- And

The Plaindealer is read
By Everybody.

Advertise in it. It will Pay.

DfeDaraiionoi
AbktineBalsam

ftflhecurecf

Catarrhal mlrfii
and Sore Eyes. Ii

RfJWYIS Bi TUTE uo,
vmv&MtiuiAtn:

Sold by A. C. Martcrs & Co.

EXPOSITION
PORTLAND, OREGON.

The Largest and Most Complete DIsp'.ay ever made of the Resources, Industries, Commerce,

Business. Agriculture. Forests, Mines, Fruit, Fisheries, Manufactures, and Transportation
Facilities of the Great Pacific Northwest.

Fine Music, Special Every Day. Reduced
Rates on all Transportati6n Lines.

ADHISSION

Single Admission 35c
Children Under is Years, 10c
.Season Tickets S3.00

II. C. MASTEX,, Secretory- -

vThat istfed
dealing witt

G.W.KRUSE
THE

GROCKR,
406 Jackson St.,

One door.soath P.O.

Cboicc Teat, Coffees,
Tobaccos and Cigars.

And every thing else in
the Grocery line.

Highest Bark'et Paid for Constry Prodace.
Gire him a call and be convinced.

an?!!

Root?

An agreeable laisiiTO acd Nrsrs Tone.by Drngxista or eent by mail. Sa,&0c
sjatUJOpCTpackag-Q- . Earaplea free.

SBlJ H.W for tho Teeth and Breath, 25c

For Bale by M. F. Rapp. Druggist.

Final Account.
rOTICE Is hereby given that the under.

"" signed administrator of the estate of V.
deceased, has tiled his final ac,

count in the County Court of Douglas county-Orego- n,

as administrator ol said estate, that
said Court has fixed Monday, the tth day of
November, 1;3j. at 10 o'clock a. m., tor hearing
objections to said account and the settlement
of the same. By order Hon. A. F. Stearns,Judge ot Douglas county, Oregon, made Sep-
tember lutb. IS35.

Dated at Roseburg, Or., September 10th, lS33w
G. W. KIMBALL, Administrator.

Dr. Gibbon
This old reliable and
the most successful
Specialist in San Fran-
cisco, still continues to
cure all Sexual and
Seminal Diseases, such
as Uonnorrhara, uleet.Stricture, 5yphlllls in
all its forms. Skin Di-
seases, Nervous Debi-
lity. Imnotencv. Semi

kisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss nal Weakness and Loss4bI!IsssHbsIsssK of flm hood, the consn- -
?iuencc of self abuse and excesses producing the

symptoms; sallow countenance, dark
spots under the eyes, pain In the head, ringing
in the cars, loss of confidence, diffidence in ap-
proaching strangers, palpetation ot the heart,
weakness ol the limbs and back, loss ot memory,
pimples on tho face, coughs, consumption, etc

DR. GIBBON has practiced in San Francisco
orcr thirty years and those troubled should not
fail to consult him and receive the benefit of
his great skill and experience. The doctor
cures when others fall. Try him. Cures guar-
anteed. Persons cured at home. Charges
reasonable. Call or write.

Dr. J. F. Gibbon, 635 Kearney Street, San
Francisco, Cal.

iloney to Loan
In sums of $1000 to $5000 on well im-
proved farms. D. S. K. Buick.

DON'T GHASE
OUT OF TOWN

FOR SOMETHING FOREION !

The little Special Notice and the regular Business Ad
Make the Mighty Merchant and his Patrons Glad,

the eager Public .eatherinir in

DOES THU

BEST JOB PRINTING
AT LOWB5T RATES.

VV. L. Douglas

Attractions

9J OflvL riT ro akin.
9 CORDOVAN)wtyii a. rumfiirfipuv'

Hiiiiisil
' 3.1? paucE,3 sous.

2.l7JB0YftaMtiHn

tnflcrreHTMMa -
'

Over One Million People wear ibm

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All ourdhoes are equally satisfactory
They live the beat value for the money.
They equal custom ahoes In ityle and nt. 1

Th'sfr wearing qualities are unsurpassed. !

The price are uniform, stamped on aole.
From Si to S.t caved over other raakea.

if your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

dealers every where. Wanted, agent
to take exclusive sale for this vicinity.
Write at once.

SOUTHERN OREGON

$ta.eNoi?m&IooI

ASHLAND, OR.

New buildings. Normal.
Academic-- , Business, Millie
and Art courses. Review
clrt.'w. .Skilled teachers are
uantnl. Slate diplomas good
in nny county. Life diplomas
without further examination
after 4.1 months' experience
In teaching. Board at Hall
11.75; lodging X eta., stndent
lurnishlng bedclothing and
lamp. Family board 3L Tui-
tion fUS. Hoard, lodging,
tnltion and books per year
Jlii. Ashland can not be ex-
celled in the state lor One
winters, pure water, health,
and good society.
Firjt Term Opens Sept. 3

For manual or special in-
formation, address

W. T. YflH SC0Y, Pres.

OPENS - - -

Oct. 5th.

For Exhibit Space Apply at the Exposition
Building to

C. H. HUNT. Superintendent.

0NS.
TK TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

ot Oregon, for the county of Douglas.
Y. E. SwenUcI. Flalntlfir,

vs.
Walter M. Wheeler: The Lom-

bard Investment Co., a cor-
poration; The Portland Trust
Company, a corporation,
and Douglas county, Ore-
gon, Defendants.
To Walter M. Wheeler, one ot the above-name- d

defendants.
In the name of the State of Oregon you are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint of the above named plaintiff" in the
above entitled Court, now on tile with the
Clerk of said Court, by the first day ot the next
regular term of the above entitled Court to be
held at the city o! Roseburg, Douglas county,
Oregon, on Monday, the second day of Decem-
ber, 1S35, and you are hereby notified that II
yon fail to appear and answer said complaint,
the plaintift will apply to the Court for the re-li- ef

demanded therein. JtoTitr A decree against
Walter M. Wheeler. First, for the sum ol 157X0
with interest thereon from February 23, 1335. at
the rate of S per cent per annum, that being
the sum and amount of taxes paid by this plain-
tiff on the hereinafter described premises for
the yeans lsX! and 1551, and the sum of 3700.00,
reasonable attorneys fees for the instituting
and prosecuting of this suit, with Interest at
the rate of 8 per cent per annum on said last
named sum irom the date of the decree en-
tered herein; second, for the sum of $6600.00
with interest thereon from the 1st day of
March. 1531. at the rate of 3 per cent per an-
num, and the further snm of &UX). together
with interest thereon at the rate of S per cent
per annum from the 1st day of March. 191 . and
the costs and disbursements of this suit to be
taxed; and for a decree foreclosing the mort-
gage described in said complaint and ordering
the sate of the real property mentioned and
described In said mortgage and complaint, and
described as follows, to wit:

The northeast quarter and the south half of
section fourteen (It): all ol section twenty-thre- e

rJ3); the north, hall of section twenty-fo- ur

pi) and all that part of the south half of
section twenty-fou- r (St) particnlarlv described
as follows, t: Commencing 'at a point
sixteen (16) chains south of the northeast cor-
ner ot the southeast quarter ot said section
twenty-fou- r (U), running thence in a south-
westerly direction to a point four (1)
north ot the southwest corner of section'twenty-fou- r

(21), thence north thirty-si- x (361 chains:
thence east eighty (50) chains: thence south six-
teen (16) chains to the place of beginning: all of
said land being sitnatedin township twentr-fou- r

(21) south of range five (5) west of the Will-
amette meridian, containing In all sixteen hun-
dred and forty acres, more or less, according togovernment survey. That the proceeds arising
from said sale be applied, first: To the payment
of the costs and charges of making said sale, andthe costs and disbursements of this suit to betaxed, and of S700.OO attorney.s fees with inter-
est on said attorney's fee at S per cent, per an-
num from the date ot the decree, and the fur-
ther sum of $57.00 taxes paid out a aforesaid;
second.to the payment to the plain tiff of $6,600.00
with interest thereon at the rate of S per cent,
per annum from March lst,lSM, until paid, andthe further snm of fjMJM together with interest
thereon at the rate of S per cent, per annum
from tho 1st day of March. ISM, until paid, all InL. b. gold coin, and the overplus if anT, to thedefendant Walter M. Wheeler or his assigns:
and that the defendants, and each of them.beforever barred and foreclosed ol all right, title.Interest, equity of redemption and right ofdower, of, in and to said real propertv, and eachand every part thereof, and in cae the proceedsarising from said sale be not sufficient to pay
the claims of plaintiff, then that plaintiff have
judgment against the defendant Walter M.
W heeler for such deficiency and for such, otherrebel as tothe Court may seem just and cquita- -

This summons is published In the Plxis-DEALK- it
for six consecutive weeks bv order of

f0.IKJC;''uJeFt?n,'.ju,,KOof Ue Circuit Courtjudicial district of Oregon, made at

GEO. W. WRIGHT and
v;. -- . SSULBREDE,olOt? Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE.
Kotiea la hereby riven to ml f

pool precinct Deputy Inspector ot Stock for saidprecinct: TuatntHr .u.. r.v ...... .- -

Charman of Wilbur, and Ralph Sralth, at Roseburg to act daring ray absent, and others wilbe adJed as parties inspected raaks thslr desirauownto ma.
Hoseburg.May tth, 1331.

TH08. SMITH,Inspector of Stock ft DouaUs county.;Or.

If you have anything
You want to Sell
Let the People Know it.

tit rnticrci

The sure road to success

Always leads

Through the Printing Office

MISSION OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT 8 TOTSVTrirYOWTRO'AThiV

Plaindealer.
Leave their Business Orders where the Trade belongs


